Age-related changes in kallikreins-kinins system in rat corpus cavernosum.
Many factors, such as nitric oxide synthase, androgen and growth factors, can regulate the tone of corpus cavernosum (CC) smooth muscle with an age-related tendency. It has been shown that the active metabolites of kallikreins-kinins system (KKS), including bradykinin, Lys-BK and Met-Lys-BK, can also relax the CC smooth muscle significantly in vitro. Our aim was to evaluate the specific association between KKS and age in rat CC. CC and thoracic aorta were isolated from rats at postnatal weeks (PW) of 2, 8, 12, 20, 30, 40 and 60, respectively. Tissue kallikrein-I (KLKI) and kinin B2 receptor (B2R) mRNA in CC and thoracic aorta were detected by real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Protein expression of KLKI and B2R were determined with immunofluorescence in situ and Western blot. Real-time PCR, immunofluorescence in situ and Western blot all demonstrated that the age-related changes in expression of KLKI were similar between the CC and thoracic aorta. It significantly increased with age from PW2 to PW30, reached the peak at PW30 and then declined gradually. However, there was no statistically significant difference among PW30, PW40 and PW60. Similarly, the expression of B2R increased gradually with age reached and remained at the peak during adult stages and no significant differences were found among PW20, PW30 and PW40; then, it decreased significantly at PW60. The changes in the expression of B2R in CC and age-matched aorta were similar except that it was significantly less than that in the aorta at PW60. The expression of KLKI and B2R changed in an age-dependent pattern in rat CC and have a tendency to decline during ageing, which is of the same tendency as reported for erection capacity in ageing males and suggests why ageing is an independent predictor of ED, to some extent.